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Growing Municipality



IDENTITY

 44030' N 20015 ' E
 West Serbia , Kolubara 

District
 Area: 186 km²
 Population: 15.475

Economically active: 7.240
 Settlements:19



LAJKOVAC
in Europe

 Budapest: 449km

 Sofia: 448km

 Vienna: 679km

 Salonika: 699km



Functional type of settlements of the 
Municipality Lajkovac

Rural

Rural-industrial

Industrial

Industrial-rural

Industrial-service

Service

Service-rural

Service-industrial



POTENTIAL
1. Resources

 Mineral resources: coal, limestone, quartz gravel, sand;
 Agricultural land high quality class; 
 Human resources:

competitive labor costs; 
skilled workforce;
unemployment rate: under 15%;
most unemployed are between 20-29 years old;



POTENTIAL
2. Roads

 Railway Belgrade-Bar
 Ibar highway
 Highway Belgrade-Nis  70 km
 highway Belgrade-South Adriatic-
3 km far from industruial zone 1
 Closeness to inland navigation
routes-the Danube at Belgrade and
Sava at Šabac
 airport “Nikola Tesla” Belgrade 71 km



POTENTIAL
3.  Greenfield i Brownfield

“Military area”
 Area:20 ha
 Close to the centre
 Purpose: sport, 
recreation, 
trade and services
 Public property



POTENTIAL
Greenfield

Industrial zone 
 situated  near Ibar highway, 65 km from Belgrade
 covers the area of 104,5 ha
 infrastructure construction is in progress
 for industrial and commercial activities
 property: private
 industrial gauge on the border of the zone



Greenfields



Industrial zone 



Industrial zone



BENEFITS

for Investors

• lower prices of resources
• municipality provides 

incentives for building 
permits

• subsidies for production



BENEFITS
for Investors

 the building and 
construction landfee can be 
reduced by over 50%



ECONOMY
It is based on agriculture
industry, trade,construction..
 68 companies and 367 

entrepreneurs
 Agency for Regional 

Development of the 
Kolubara District 
Municipality

(providing information to
SMEs,training, 
consulting and promotions)
 Regional  Chamber of 

Commerce Valjevo



ECONOMY
• Mining Basin „Kolubara“
over 50% of employed
inhabitants work in coal
mine;
thanks to it Municipality has the 
highest average net salary in the
Kolubara District and
generates significant income tax;
Recultivation - potential
environmental projects



ECONOMY

Regional Landfill 
Kalenic

11 municipalities
are

included 

Regional projects



ECONOMY

Regional Water Supply 
System Rovni

in the construction which will 
form the 
accumulation Rovni volume of 
about 50 million m3.



ECONOMY
FOREIGN 

INVESTORS
VINDIJA 
VARAŽDIN



ECONOMY
DOMESTIC 

COMPANIES

“IVA AGRAR”



ECONOMY
DOMESTIC 

COMPANIES

“BORVERK”



ECONOMY
DOMESTIC 

COMPANIES
Cold storage for 

fruits
“FRUVELA”



ECONOMY

ENTREPRENEURS

DAIRY
M&O
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